Central Kansas Classic
Saturday, April 8, 2023
Saline County Expo Center
900 Greeley
Salina, Kansas

This is a Blow and Go Show

Show Schedule:
6:00 a.m.   Barns open
8:00 – 9:30 a.m.  Market (Steer & Heifer) weigh in and heifer check in Barn 1
11:00 a.m.  Prospect Beef Show (Showmanship, Breeding heifers, *CKD heifer class, Market Steers & Heifers, *CKD Market Steer & Heifer class)
* There will be a special class for the 4-H’ers enrolled in a club in the Central Kansas Extension District.

General Rules:
1. The show is open to any bonafide 4-H and FFA members who have not yet reached their 19th birthday before January 1, 2023.
2. Entry fee is $25.00 per head. After March 31, 2023 the entry fee is $30.00 per head.
3. Entry fee must accompany form. No refunds.
4. Each exhibitor must provide own supplies and bedding.
5. Exhibitors must be present to show their animal(s).
6. A minimum of 3 animals per breed required for breed class; otherwise they will be entered into the AOB class.
7. Steers must have appropriate papers to show in breed class. Papers must be shown at weigh in.
8. Breeding heifers will be divided by age within a breed. Registration papers required on all except commercial heifers. Heifers without papers will be shown in the commercial class.
10. All animals must be stalled in the barns or exhibitor must clean outside area used.
11. All market animals must have an identification ear tag in their ear.
12. Showmanship is free to all who pay entry fee, classes are: Sr. 14-18, Int. 10-13, Jr. 7-9.
13. The decision of the judge is final. Protests for any reason must be submitted in writing and accompanied by a $100.00 fee.
14. This is a Blow and Go show. Blow and Go indicates using no adhesive, glue, paint, or powder products.
15. All steers will be judged as show prospects, not finished animals.
16. Individuals mishandling animals will be asked to leave the show and forfeit any entry/prize money.
17. The committee has the right to make changes.
18. This show will follow the National Code of Show Ring Ethics.

Directions: I-135 – exit Crawford Street, go east to Ohio Street, turn left onto Ohio Street, turn left onto Greeley. I-70 – exit Ohio Street, go south and turn right onto Greeley.

K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Central Kansas Classic Entry Form
Saturday, April 8, 2023
Entries must be postmarked by March 31, 2023 to avoid paying late fee.

One form per exhibitor

Exhibitor Name_________________________________________Age before 1/1/2023_______

Address, City, State, Zip________________________________________

Phone Number________________________________________________

Email address__________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeding or Market</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Registration # or Tag #</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Showmanship: Circle which division you will be participating in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Showmanship</th>
<th>Senior 14-18</th>
<th>Intermediate 10 – 13</th>
<th>Junior 7 – 9</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to: CKD 4-H Council
Mail check and entries to:
Central Kansas District
2218 Scanlan Ave.
Salina, KS 67401

For information contact:
Justine Henderson at jwh04@ksu.edu or 785-392-2147.